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NOV. 3: UD STUDENTS HELP KIDS VOTE AT ARENA POLLING SITE
A dozen members of Phi Beta Chi, the professional communication fraternity at the
University of Dayton, will administer the Kids Voting polling place from 8:30a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 3, at UD Arena Gate C, a regular polling place for adults.
The UD students will distribute and collect ballots at the polling site. The Kids
Voting program encourages children throughout Montgomery County to cast their own votes
on election day. To participate, children need to visit an official polling site with an adult
who is registered to vote. The election results from the program will be announced later in
the evening.
The goal of the Kids Voting program is to educate students from kindergarten through
grade 12 about the rights and responsibilities of citizenship. Kids Voting was developed to
instill lifelong voting habits in school-age children while increasing voter participation among
adults.
Ohio is one of ten states with Kids Voting pilot programs, and Montgomery County is
the pilot location for Ohio.
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For further information or assistance in scheduling interviews, contact Office of Public Re lations, (513) 229-3241.

